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NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 20.-The larg- th
est number of cases reported on any day Pi
elnce yellow fever first mode its appearancein New Orleans two weeks ago, was

recorded on the books of the board of nj
health this evening at C o'clock, although rii
nt that hour not a single case had proven ca

fatal during the (lay. There were elgh- |JJ
teen cases In all, Including: nine by Dr. ga

Jostph Holt, all of the latter having been ds
duly flagged and put under quarantine sl<

regulations. \
Those reported to-day are: Sophie Rl- w

card, 1436 Date street; E. C. Ray, Lucius H
Ray, Catherine Ray and Clinton S. Dix- WJ

on, all at 2912 Prytanla street; Andrew re

Bchloner, 848 Peydras street; James C. hr

Simpson. Pitts street, corner Leontlne; tn

Lizzie Nussbaum, 1300 Galve street; 0<
Charles M. Kerr, Frank M. Kerr, 831 er

Bourbon street; Miss L A. Phelps, 1114 ed
Snnlat street; W. A. Mills, D9C4 Patton
street; Maggie Custer, 1121) Galennle te
street; Mrs. R .Lyons, 1114 Sonlat street;
Bishop Helman, 337 Barronne street; In
Hazel Fisher, Mtllholland and Hart It!
street; Loeb Leberman, Touro Infirm- ro

ary; Salvador Caslnor, 1423 Charles
street. he

A Sensational Incident. tr.

The most sensational Incident of the j*1
day was the announcement from Dr. £
Joseph Holt, ex-president of the board Si
of health, that *he had discovered nine be

cases among his practice, the flrst of ^
which had come under his observation on

Friday. Dr. Holt wrote a letter to PresidentOlllphant and entrusted It to the C|
mall and his letter reached the board of
health ofTlce this morning. But fearing
that tlie letter might not reach Its destinationIn time Dr. Holt sent a special te
messenger to the residence of Dr. 0111- ut
phant. of the board, at 12 o'clock last
night, giving hlH Information. The pub- ol

lie, however, did not hear of the Holt
case until shortly before noon to-day. til
At the board of health office when the m
Holt letter was opened, there was flrsr
Incredulity and then criticism of Dr. P*
Holt, because he had adopted what tha
hoard considered an Irregular way In 10

which t«> make known his cases.

Immediately upon receipt of the letter,
the machinery of the board was placed a'

In motion, and Inspectors were sent to Pl
the various houses where Dr. Holt re- ',fl

ported slrknesB to exist. The plac- s were
all disinfected and guards placed In front t0

of them, but the board said It had very
little hope of the effectiveness of these
measures, since all those who desired, 1,1
were given an opportunity to escape 6*

from the Infected houses.
I Innan (itrlrbftl. * ^

One of the houses where four of the }J
patient^ are, is a fashionable boarding hi
luuse. Tho llrst cose to develop In this at

house was at 2:30 o'clock Saturday morn- *[)
Ing and the other onsen In the name place :/
were noted on Saturday afternoon. Those
living In the house, of whom there were
quite a number, know of the existence of
the fever early Saturday morning and .

therefore got out as faat an possible.
Porno of th»-m moved their baggage on
Saturday and others on Sunday*. while It
Is raid some of the boarders to6k u train J,
'and went to Atlanta. Shortly after the
board of health was made acquainted
with the contents of the letter of Dr. Holt
1t hold nn executive meeting and decided
to Immediately order Its l»oard of experts
to visit the nine cases of Dr. Holt and do- '

clde whether or not they wore suffering i.
with yellow fever. Tho oxports attempt- i'
Ml to carry out the Instructions of the
board this afternoon, but when they pro-
reeded to tho first house Dr. Holt entered
nn objection and refused them permls- J
Hon to examine any of his patients, tak- J'
Ing the position that he had properly
diagnosed them, and thnt being an experthimself, there was no occasion for
further Investigation.

May ProMcntf Dirtnr Unit.
After the experts made their report, th

the board of health went Into executive
session and discussed at length what }1(
was termed Dr. Holt's violation of a city or

ordinance, which he had himself had «M
passed and which provides for the pun- rli
ishment, by flno or Imprisonment of any of
physician who might fall to report a on

pcsltlve or susplolous case of yellow th
fever In a period like the presont. The er

question of the immediatt prosecution sv

of Dr. Holt came up and was considered, bo
but tho )>oard finally decided to summon e<1
J>r. Holt to appear before them and explainto-morrow his alleged negligence pc
In the premises.
Tho result of tho meeting to-morrow

will decide Whether or not there shall be
ii prosecution of !>r. Holt In the courts. r,[
Dr. Holt Is one of the most eminent phy- lo
slelanfi In the south, was for several cc
years president of tho board of health, Is j.
a yellow fever expert and has nn Internationalreputation by ronson of his In- f0
vonHon of the quarantine system at the
mouth of the river which has been pro- nt
nouncod the finest In the world find i>
which has born copied by nil tho leading fu
cities of this and other countries. In
Tho brightest feature of tho day was

that there were no deaths, To-night hr
mr»«t of the patients In the olty wore re- <ji
ported as doing well, Trouble In two
cases was reported In tho effort to on- in
force quarantine regulat Puis. Thin tli
morning down town one man managed ('i
to escape from the in footed quarter and er
was chased and arrested and aftor being th
arraigned in court and frightening Hi
everybody present, wns Nfll bat i< to hlfl 111
home. This evening ii report was n 1"
eolved that a man had appeared In front Vf
of one of the Infected nouses up town w>

armed with a shot gun and bad turn hi
down the yellow fever flag and had taken br
possession of the premises. A sipiud of bj
police was sent, to the scene, P<

Ait A|i|imI i«i iIip tlorflfiisr,
At Its session this afternoon the board )ri

of heslth decided to send nn.appeal to m
(Jovemof Foster, asitin* him to supply
the board With 120,000 rnon th' sifttlui
fund of the stiff lo Assist the bond In
prostouiing its riRiii agslnst the fever, '

The governor was also seked to Issue or- In

;rs for tents and other camp supplies
bo used at the camp of detention. Tour,after a conference of the health and
ty authorities the Oakland Dfjvlng
irk was selected as the site fur tlje
.mp of detention. It Is situated in the
ar of the city and was tendered to the
Relate by the Crescent City Jockey
ub. A large force of men were Immeatelyput to work and it Is expected
ist by to-morrovv the camp will be
ady to receive two or three hundred
>ople from the Italian quarter. Any
ople who live In Infected houses, who
aire, may go to this camp and be cared
r. Governor Foster this afternoon inructedGeneral Glynn to provide 100
nta, blankets, cots and other necessary
tides for the use of the refugees and
eneral Glynn has arranged to have
ipse articles sent to the camp to-morwmorning.
To-day the board of health decided to
nd a list of Infected houses dally to
ants and other manufactories, In order
enable the proprietors to discriminate
the employment of aid and to lay off

ly other employes who may live In
Mghborhoods where Infection exists,
he board also decided to send immuzedwash women and servants to all
the families who have sickness in their
>mcs anil who are unable to pay for
rvants themselves. The New Orleans
"Western rond, which has a large set-
sment at Port Chalmettordered a

jysldan then? to inspect the plant and
e cottages of employes and to at once
it sanitary measures Into effect.

At the Detention ('amp.
Fifty-eight people slept at Fontalneau,the federal detention camp last
ght. To-day additional refugees ar»*edthere from Mobile. To-morrow the
mp will be prepared to receive one
indred and fifty additional guests nnd

f Thursday the surgeons In charge
y they will have room nnd accommoitlonsfor eight hundred people, bolesthose already quartered there.
io Louisville & Nashville railroad Is
ovldlng froe transportation for all
ho -wish to go to the camp. To-day J.
Whyte, a newspaper correspondent,

is taken 111 at Fontalnblenu, and was
moved to an Isolated point where the
ispltal is located, one mll«* from FonInbleau.There were no new cases at
:ean Springs up to evening, and sevalof the old patients were dlschargMlss

May Chlnn died at BIIoxl this nfrnoon.
All mails are now being sent from the
feeted districts with as much regulnr7as possible with the reduced railadfacilities.
Dr. Holt reported to the board of
lalth to-day that nil his cases were
nceable to Ocean Springs. One of
em contracted the fever through u

tter written by a woman In u room
here her child was sick at Ocean
>rlngs. The letter apparently had not
on disinfected. Onlv one of I)r. Holt's
itlents is dangerously 111.Clinton S.
Ixon.

SITUATION AT MOBILE

really Improved.Hot Spell Hroken by
Itnlli.Two SfW Cniti.

MOBILE, Ala., Sept. 20..Sunday afrnoonthe hot spell was broken by n dejhtfulrain, which sensed also to wash
it the gutters and Improve the city's
nltary condition,The temperature coniu<xlto fall during the night and this
orning real autumn weather was exirienoeil.The spirits of the people rose
pidl.v nnd the gloom seemed gradually
dissipate. At noon the people were alostJubilant over the health report,
iturday there were eleven new cases
id yesterday as many more, so that the
ibllc expected at least a score of new
ises to be announced to-day, but the
tard of health report was published as
Hows:
One new ease; no suspicious cases; no

nths. Th^ new patient is J. E. Bolton,
ring In the Infected district on Texas
reet.
The total number of denths hns been
ree, one n man who had been on a spree
loiter or a oncKiayer in sucn uuu

>alth that ho had not been regular In
rt work and th« third of a newsboy, up
all hours, exposed to every change of
0 weather. The other patients are all
ported to-day as In good condition and
e president of the board of health conatulatcstho people upon the Improvepntof the situation.
The Gulf steamer Wllsteln, from Horns
detained below, although she Is repnrt1as not having been exposed to 1nfecan,but there have been one or two
sen at Boons nnd the vessel has been
fused permission to come to the city
it 11 disinfected at Mobile Bay quaranne.This means that the cargo must be
rown overboard and be a total loss.
The report that theTe wan yellow fever
the Bay quarantine is not true. The

rltlsh bark Belvldere put In Saturday
om Santos, with a suspicious case of
ver on board. The vessel was at once
cbred to the government quarantine
atlon at Ship Island.
To-night there Is one now case in nddlonto that announced at noon.Mrs.
'Illlam C. Carroll.

No Xrw Ciiwi »t Cairo
PAIHO, III., Sept. 20. . There have
en no further cares of yellow fever In
1b district. The two ensos In the inanehospital, pronounced yellow fever
a mild form by Dr. Quiterns and the
ispltal surgeon, are Improving and
io of them In convalescent. A strict
mrantlne Is in force nround the manehospital. Experienced physicians
the epidemic of 1878 deny that these

ihcs urc yellow fever and pronounce
o malarial fever such as prevails cvyReason among mon working In the
/amps and along the river. The state
iard of health, with Inspectors stationatCairo, has decided to quarantine
jalnst East Cairo and all sou thorn
>lnts. ________

AH In it ofT»iiMfM»f Itoiinl of llrnllli.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.-Surgeon
eneral Wyman has received the folwlngfrom Dr. Llndsey, executive ofllrof tho Tennessee state board of
alth:
"our board has state Inspectors at the
llnwlng points:
"Memphis, Grand .Tunetlon, Baymer,
ate line Chattanooga, Cleveland arid
uctown.llavo ordered all to co-operate
illy with your service. I'leanc at oiicm

struct your man accordingly."
Orders were ut once given tho marine
)spltni forces to co-operate as reiostod.
Information ban been received til the
arlne hospital from Dr. .lohn (lultoras
int the two cases of yellow fever at
ilro, Ills., have been Isolated nnd ov«
y precaution possible laken to prevent
ut spread of tho disease, lie says Hint,
io cases are very mild and have caused
Up nlnrm In Cairo. Instructions have
en given for the disinfection «>f tho
sncls from which the two patlonts
re tnken, Wurifoon General Wyman

is been Informed that a vessel has
.en anchored In Ihe river mar Cairo
the Illinois hoard of health for iho

irposo of lti0p#rllnfr vessels from New
rloans.
Surgeon Carler has nrranged a ftiln
hpectloil of nil vessels leaving New
rleAtis.

Hunger KtllH llffnijiTt.
SPIllNOFJIOU), Ills., Hejil, 20. f)r.
ffrtn, secretsry of the Illinois slate
>ird ul health, In clmi'ie of yellow fever

inspection at Cairo, Ills., wired to-day
from Cairo, establishing general quarantineagainst Louisiana. Alabama and
Mississippi, both passengers and trainmenbeing prohibited from leaving cars

enroute north. Dr. Egnn states that
danger exists at Cairo from future developmentof diseatv owing to the large
number of refugees already arrived
there.

FIVE MEN IMPRISONED
lit a Barntng Mine *ml Cut OffFrom All

Cltauce or Dellvrmnoc.
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 20.-A epeclal

from Birmingham, Ala., to the Picayune,says:
About two hurs after the men went to

work In mine No. 2 of the Bessemer
Lnnd and Improvement Company's coal
mine at Belle Ellen, near Blockton, Bibb
eounty, this morning, tire was discoveredfar down In the main slope. About
one hundred men uru employed in the
mine und at once an alarm was given.
A panic followed among the workers
and in th» little town of Belle Ellen.
Hundreds of men, women and childrengathered at the main entrance of the

smoking mine, while rescue parties were
at once formed to relieve the miners.
More than fifty were gotten out from the
various entries without harm. Others
were overcome by smoke und fell by the
wayside. These brave searchers found
thorn ana araggea mem iu mr touuhw

where those waiting restored life to tlio
injured. A scene of wild excitement
prevailed nt the mine's mouth, women
and children were screaming and shoutingfor help, and a fire brigade was nt
work endeavoring to overcome the
llames. Five men who were working
about the slope beyond where the Are
originated, could not be reached, and it
Is regarded as certain that they are

dead. The missing ore: Herman Kramerand Hubbard Foley( white, and
Henry Reeves, Frank James and WilllamFairfax, colored.

It Is possible that two or three others
may be in the mines, but these five aru

known to be lost.

BIO LITIOATION

InProaprct IlMwccu Kicrnlorinnd Iirgalrr»of Slnuforil Katiifr.
SAX FRANCISCO, Sept. 20.-Thoro Is

a possibility of litigation between the executorsand legatees of the Senator Stanfordestate. Chares E. Leydeckor, a

prominent New York attorney, has arrivedwith the intention of effecting a

settlement of a number of legacies mentioned1n the will. Among the eastern
legatees are Charles Stanford, Jr.. Nora
Stanford Wells, Jennie Stanford Byington,Maud Stanford Klnmouth, A. P.
Stanford, Thomas Welton Stanford,
Wlnfleld Scott Stanford. Agnes StanfordTaylor, T. Welton Stanford. Most
or these received $100,000 each as legacies.
There arc bequests of $100 each to Mrs.

Geo. P. Hyington.Mrs. Walter H. Hyeon.
Mm. Christine, &1. L, Gunning and five
others who constitute altogether what
is known n.i the .Saratoga beneficiaries
under the will. Ariel Latham, of Albany,N. Y. represents the Gunning childrenand their guardian, and It Is believedhas placed their claim In the hand*
of the vlsltlng'attorney* Mrs. Stanford
petitioned the probate court a few weeks
ago for a partial distribution of the big
mate. It In said the eastern legatees

are not entirely satisfied with their apportionmentas proposed In Mrs. Stanford'spetition.
Attorney Leydecker Is accompanied to

San Francisco by Charles Stanford, of
Albany, who was bequeathed $100,000 In
the will and by William T. Wells, of New
York, and Charles S. Hylngton, of Albany.who will look after the Interests of
their relatives who are among the beneficiaries.

SOVEREIGN ORAWD LODGE

Of Odd F«llow»-n0,000 Visitor* ExpectedMt Springfield, III.

SPRINGFIELD, Ills., Sept. 20..The
city Is gaily decorated to-day In honor
of the members of the sovereign grand
lodge, Independent Order Odd Fellows,
which holds It annual seslon here this
week. Delegates from every state In
the union and many from Burope, Canada.Australia and other foreign places
are present.
Th<M»penlngnessIonwashcld this morningIn representative hall, state house,

ex-Adjutant General Alfred OrendorfT
presiding. Governor Tanner delivered
an address of welcome to the state;
Mayor Loren E. Wheeler welcomed to
the city. Addresses were made by lion.
George C. Hanltln, of Monmouth, grand
master; J. D. Murphy, of Pushnell,
grand patriarch. Mrs. May D. Stone, of
Vandalla, president of the Rcbekah assembly.
Grand Sire Fred Carleton, of Austin,

Texas, responded to all the welcoming
addresses.
This afternoon the sovereign grand

lodge held a session and a reception was
tendered the visiting Tteneknhs at Odd
Fellows* hall. Sixty thousand vlsllors
are expected to-morrow, and extensive
preparations have been made for their
entertainment.
At the afternoon session the following

appointments were mnde:
Asslntnnt Grnnd Guardians, Henry A.

Stone, of Illinois; Charlof Kalin. of
Texas, and Jasper Grlrnsted, nf Illinois;
Assistant Messenger, Frank Kmmcrson,of South Dakota; Custodian of SecretWork, John W. Goddell, nf Vermont;assistant custodian of secret
work. William Masien. of Iowa; official
reporter, John W. Doublet, of New
Hampshire,
One of the most Important resolutions

presented and referred, Instructed the
assemble* to brlnq up Hie daughters
of Helicccah ritual.
Richmond, Detroit and Poston nre

working hard to serure the location of
the next session, with rhance* favoring
Hoston.

llefttted In 'I nl** the Aiinrrttlaf,
NEW YOIIK, Sept. 20..Cnplfiln Hurley,of Ihe Ward line steamer City of

Washington, which arrived to-day from
Tamplco and Havana, reports that
when about to say from Tainplco, Jose
Venire, Mllnw Garcia, the Spanish anarcblst,was brought lo the dock by a
»:unril of Mexican officers to be put on
board the uteamer for passage to New
York. Captain Hurley, however, refusedto take the man as a paneenjter
and he vessel sailed without hltu,

riiirgi'd %«l*li t-'riiuil,
MILWAUKEE, Sept. 20~Conirrcss.

man Joseph W, Pabpock, of Wisconsin,
Is a defendant In a law suit brought by
George V!. potter, a former stockholder
In the Noped ah Lumber Company. Pot

terclaims that through fraudulent combinationand conspiracy lie was defraudedout or f41,7oo. oilier defendantsIn th" suit are GeorR" It. Hutch
and 11. II. Hoed.

Only Yisstid Ten ilnnuilt,
CINCINNATI, li. ftept, 20 -Joe

Blurch, of Chicago, Mud Dave ftlohnfds,
nf Clnulnniitl, were to fight fifteen
rounds lo night for the one hundred and
live pound championship Of America,
under the simple. ,<r |»,,, Nonpareilallllell chill The fight ended In the
lentil loiind with itiohnrds neinj» knoiliedout, being badly butU red up,

; THE ULTIMATUM
Of the L'ulled States 011 the Insurj

rection in Cuba.

MINISTER WOODFORD'S TALK

With Duke Tetuan, Minister of '

Foreign Affairs,

ONLY PRELIMINARY SPARRING.
' I

Rat th* AmtrickB Mlulctci'Sald Enough C

to OoavliM Spain IkM III* Timi far I

l emporlilai Had Paa«d~iU D**lar*4 &

If lb* War wu Not Terminated by th* v

Ead of October th* CMtod Stat** waald s

Tiki Hcuarti to Stcare ttaa ludepeud- f

uoc of Cuba-Th* Ultimatum U Looked 2

(rpou m Bound to Croat* a Groat Ncxa- v

(tun In Europe.
C

WASHINGTON, D.C., Sept. 20.-Unl- J
tod States Minister Woodford has re- o

ported to the state department the fact *

that he had a conference with the Duke J
of Tetuan yesterday in Madrid. Al- t

though no information respecting the r

nature of Mr. Woodford's report can be 1

obtained at the state department, it is J
believed that his representations were

rather preliminary In nature, and in- I

tended to prepare the rounaauoa upon *

which the minister Is to base bis full
case, and that these were well received.

PARIS, Sept. 20..A dispatch from
San Sebastian to the Temp* of this city,
says that in his Interview yesterday.the
Duke of Tetuan, the Spanish minister
for foreign affairs, the United States
Minister to Spain General Stewart L.
Woodford, did not present any claim for
indemnity, but confined the Interview fl
to a moderate phase In the statement of
the great Injuries commerce and lnIdustry had suffered In the United .States
through the prolongation of the Cuban
war. q
General Woodford Is said to have addedthat Secretary Sherman had deslr<*d

him to declare to the Spanish governmentthat it was evidently impossible
for Spain to end the rebellion in a rea- 1
sonable time and further, that if the c
war was continued Cuba would be do- .

vastated and of no utility to Spain or to
the Cubans. t
In conclusion, the United States mln- t

Ister Is reported to have Insisted cour- a
teously but firmly, upon the necessity of .

terminating the war, declaring that if It
was not terminated by the end of Oc- !
tober the'ITnlted States would feel Jus- 1

tlfled In taking measures to secure the
Independence of Cuba.
The Duke of Tetuan,'still according to ;

aispnicn 10 nit* irnjp*. wniie protestingifltalt alleged American "pretensions."said he would reply officially
to the United States minister when the
Spanish court returns to Madrid.

MADRID, Sept. 20 .In official circles
here the groatest secrecy Is maintained
regarding the United States ultimatum, s
which Is looked upon as bound to cause
a frreat sensation In Rurope, and to
have the greatest consequence for
Spain. While not Intending It, It is believedthe action of the United fttntes /
hns greatly facilitated a solution of the
ministerial crisis, and that there will be
a reorganization of the conservatives
under General Azcarrago, the premier,
nnd Don Francisco Sllvella, the leader 1
of the dissident conservatives. I

LONDON, Sept. 21..A dispatch to t
the Standard from St. Sebastian, says: t
j lit Kuveniaiem win ihkc jib time io 1

reply to United States Minister Wood- c

ford, and will probably lay the case be- r
fore the European powers In the shape 1
of an exhaustive exposition of the whole
matter. n

PRESIDENT'S BUSY DAY. \
c

A N'nmlitr omistlngnlsheri Cnllin ( the
While House President Leaves This c

Kvenluff fur Visit tu Xortli Adams, '

lUassnrlmsstls.
WASHINGTON, Bept. 20.-The while G

house thrones hod a Ia»t opportunity to
see the President to-day, aa the cabinet /
meeting to-morrow will cut off most of ^
the visitors, and the President will leave t
to-morrow evening for North Adams, i
Mass., where he will be the guest of Mr. 11

Plunkdt, an extensive woolon manufac- j
turer. r
Assistant Secretary of Btato Day called c

during the morning and was with the '

President for an hour. Oeneral Alger 1

came over from the war department, accompaniedby P. It. Weare. of the Alaska
Trading Company, for the purpose of P
completing arrangement# for relief .

measure* for the Klondike country. SenatorsThurston and ICIklris called, the
'

latter desiring to have a word with the n

President concerning the discriminating v

tariff duties before the appearance of the r

attorney general's opinion, which Is ex- *

pected later In the day according to the
'

understanding at the white house. JOther callers were Representative 1

Marsh, of Illinois; Jt<*pre*entat1ve Corliss,«>f Michigan; «x-kepresentativo McCreary,of Kentucky, and Judson Lyons,
colored, the candidate for the Augusta, f
(1'n., pnstmastcrshlp. The killing of the
colored postmaster at IIogAnsvllle, Oa., v
was the subject of much comment among vthe representative colored men who call- n
< d on the President. One of thorn, na- j
iloiial committeeman 11111, of Mississippi. $
u ho wu postmaster at Vlcksburg, under n
(he Harrison administration, enld that
the llogansvlllt Incident was In no way
characteristic of the attitude of the poopieof the south. The racial fueling had
been largely overcome, he Mid, and such '

as cxlstod was conflned to the sinu)l*r '1
communHles The choice of colored olll- "

ii would not, hi stldi load to Any gen-
oral onpofcltIon, SO, long as the men I
named were capable of transacting the v

public business.
Postmaster deneril (1nry and Benator

Wellington, of Maryland, called during
the afternoon and had half an hour with .tin* 1'risldetit. The senator's cull ooca- ,»lon"d much comment In view of his re- \
rent resignation from the chairmanship
of the Republican state committee nnd
Ills Withdrawal of Support from candl- ,Intel for federal offices who oppoiod
him. After the conference the senator
would not dllcuns what had oocurr<»<1,
bill atAted that lie expected Mr. Parlctt
to bo appointed collector of Internal lave.
llll |.
Chief .lus Hoc Fuller. Mens tor Proctor [and Attorney Moiieral McKennn saw the

PieSldrnt during the Afternoon
\i Io'ehxk thePresident hlld a nub)10

rec pllon, several hundred people attendInn*
The nrrangemenls for the President's h

trip were concluded during the day. lie 8

t s

rffl leave to-morrow night by special H
rain on the Pennsylvania /road, going
hroufjh to North Adams without stop at J
^ew York or elsewhere. It has been
suggested that the President would make
tn address at North Adams on Wednea- II
lay, but no decision on thla point has
>een made. Mrs. McKlnlejr will acoom>anythe President on the trip.

LUETGERT'S TRIAL 1.
:iNiHR KvUirm is tm S4bmlli«d To dar. a
SlroH( TMllmouyr lo Ppo*« lh«
Mutter's MotUe for Kllllu* (Its Wlh,
CHICAGO, Sept. 80.-The closing dlectevidence of the prosecution In the
^uetgert case will be submitted to-morowmorning. If Judge IXithlll rules
mt the evidence of Prank Blalk and
Yank Odorofsky as to the motive of the
illeged murder, state's attorney Deneen
vill call Mrs. Johnson Miller to (he
itand to tell of threats she beard, and n
>urHuit of Mra. Luetgert she onco witlessedby the man on trial, who was.
drs. Miller will say, armed with a re- u
'olver.
But the state's attorney and his first

isslntant, William McEwen, are of the c

pinion that Judge Tuthlll will not rulo C(

dt the motive evidence. This evidence H
vlll detail Luetgert's relation* with othrwomen, notably Mary Simmering,the .

ervant girl to whose presunce In tha Jiousehold Mrs. Luetgert Btrongly ob- tr
erted. The prosecution will try to ei- w
abllsh the fact that It was a dealre to ai
narry Mary Simmering or »ome onp of tr
he oUier women with whom he was Infctuatedthat led Luetgert to murder
lis wife.
Dr. Rudolph Oppenhelm, of Wert
lammond, Ills., Is to bo called as an exlertwitness by the defense. He has ex>ressedthe opinion that the bones ex- *

ilblted by the prosecution were pro- t
ured and placed In the vat by enemies ,n
if Luetgert for the purposo of convict- ^
ng him. Half a doxen other experts V(
rill also be called,among them Dr. SanlersonChrlstlson, the expert on crlm- HI
nology. It was also stated to-day that ]e
in effort will l»e made to prove an al- (j,
bl for Luetgert. The defense will re- r(
lulre two weeks to present the case and 01
it least a week will be consumed In the w
irguments of counsel. II

NtW LIGHT I
b:

Phrowii on (he Killing of the Man who u1
Attempted to AecaMlnate Preildeut T(

Diaz.Police are Implicated. pl

MEXICO CITY, Mexico, Sept. 20.-
w

">>«>,lln lntAr»it In fhn nllpj/fil IvnfhlnflT

if Arroyo continues to Increase, stlmu- si

ate<l by the rumors and disclosures In °'

he presi, for as light begins to be
hrowo on the matter It Is seen there is a

itrong probability that Arroyo was not n

tilled by a mob of people, but by some y
nember or members of the police force n,
tself.
The government 1i acting with the tj(

itmost firmness and energy In pushing tl
holr Investigation and ha* caused the e(
irrest of Inspector Vllla-Vlncenclo, of
he second district, suspected of being a
mplicated In the plot, which, It Is Justly d
'elt, has brouflht disgrace on the po- v
Ice corps ns a body. Vllla-Vlncenclo Is n
iow In Ueletn prison In solitary con- w
Inetnent and all supposed lynchers c
nostly street peddlers, loafers, etc.,have a
jeen released, na there Is no longer tho h
lightest ground to hold them. K

WAS IT A BOMB? I
d

in Explosion Occur* m Kmprrora Will- d
lam anil Franrla Joseph wrrn I,raving a t<
AUIIon-Orcnl Vrcrrry Obirruil,

iiU*v L»u»>, oepi. ii..a uiupmcn iu me

:>ally Mall from Vienna eays: "It Is re

ortedthat an Kmperor William and w

Smperor Francis Joseph were leavlnc
ho station at Budapest n sharp detonalonwan heard, which was followed by a
hick cloud of dust and smoke. The ..

:rowd took fright, broke through tho
nllltary cordon and swarmed around the 0

mperlal earrings. ' cl
"Emperor Francis Joseph was greatly t

igitated and ehouted to the police to keep
he people back. Some arroets are/re>orted,but owing to the alienee main- "

lined by the officials, It Is difficult to as- £ertaln details of the affair.
The Neuea Welner Journal wns confl*- L

rated this evening for publishing tele- 0

rrams as to the occurrence."

Two Nlatrrarlll« Malnnna Open f'p. P
Ipeclal Dlipatch to the Intelligencer.
BISTERSVILLK, W. Va., Sept. JO.- y

Ifter having been closed a week by or- \
ler of the court, two of the saloons In l'

his city opened this afternoon and the |>roprletors sny they will keep open
intll cloned by the sherlfT. It Is expected -yhe rest of the saloons will open during
he next couple of days. An effort was n
node to secure license, but the county 0
ourt will not grant It, and the saloon n
nen are going to take a chance with c<
ho circuit court.

ItrntiKliI 111* SlHror Hack. *?;
SYDNEY, C. B., Sept. 20..The steam ft
ailing bark Hope, with IJeutennnt r. fi
0. Peary and party on board, returning ']
rom North Greenland, arrived here nt r. !'
'clock this afternoon. All on txmrrt w ..

veil. She is nearly as deep in the water
is when she left here In the latter part 4>f July, with her hunkers full of coal; ,v
or the huge Capt York meteorite, the
argent In the world, Is In her hold, and
>edded in tons of ballast. I,

Hurt ratrr Worh* tlnrnnl.

STOCKTON, Oal., Rept. 20..The old
Ihlppe hamster works, known as the rr

Itorkton Car, Machine and Agricultural 03

forks, burned to-day. The fire Is sup- **'

osed to havo caught from tho furnace, J'
s the night watchman 11red up and left J1he building. The loss Is approximately "

loo,ooo; insurance $45,000, The foundry ol
it the back of tho works wns saved.

Attacked n fiyiui; Column.
rnSHAWUn. Sopt. 80..Advloes from 0|
langu say that 2.000 tribesmen on jv
Thursday last attacked a flying column ««i
f Itrltlan troops nt Bodda. The lighting ni
anted two hours, but the Tlrltlsh only n
mi two killed nnd had four men ol
bounded. «

al
Captain l.flil 0*»rltn»r«l.

I/ON&0N, Rept, 20. . The Nrltlsh
lenmer Incharrnn, which sailed from
Inlllmora, September 10 for Antwerp, In
ommand of Captain McDonald, passed ..

lie l.lsard to day displaying signals
hat her captain had been lost over*
>unl.

Ti led tn llnitl t'|i tiio ComntlMlottsri
ATLANTIC C1TT, N .i. ft pt 10 \ .
old attempt al highway robbery occur- cr
a in broad dayllfhi htrt to d >> and the la
icllm was Commissioner of rntentK
luttflfworUh

fomtlll»M nfTrtainrr.
WASlllN'IToN, Hepl 20 Trt-day'a J!
tAtemiOl of i mdltlon of Fh# trfii
If* allows. Avnllnbli' GMh hala(106 1210,- w
0,026; gold reserve $140,031,000. 12

HE STRIKE ENDED
n Anthracite Region I'nlcss UnforeseenDevelopments Oicur.

200 MEN RETURNED TO WORK
I Mat Ilonrjrbruok aud 300 at IaIIImw
.Mtnca-Othcr Collieries Remain**! at
Work, which Thrutrnid to Clou Yu*
terdajr.Ouly a Few Small Outbreak*,
and Thar wer® Qatrkly Snbrinrd-War.
rants for tha Arreet of Sheriff Martin
and Hla Deputise leaned, and Thay will
he Kacorted to Wllkcebarre br a 1*1111*
tary Gaunt.Troops will be tiraduallf
Withdrawn.

HAZLETON, Pa.. Sept. 20. - Unless
nforeseen devalopmentH occur, the anir&cltecoal strike In thia region la end1.To-day 1.200 men, hnl( of thf full
implement, rt'turnod to work at ths
loneybrook collieries of the Lehlffh &
fllkeabarre Company, an did 300 of the
800 at Pardee's Lattlmer mlneH, while
10 Cranberry, Crystal Bldge and Har»
ood collieries of tho samo company
nd Coxe's collleriea in tho Drifton dls lct,remained at work. The latter
ere to have settled the question of
rlke to-day, but at the request of the
iterators, held off until next Thursday.
The Hasle mines of the I.ehigh Valley
)mpany aro to-night considering the
uestlon of returning In the morning,
nd will probably do so. Nearly B,000
rikers have returned or will return tolorrowand a little lens than that num.

ar are still out, with Indications in faDrof their Joining the workers.
The only Incidents of the day were
null outbreaks at Lattlmer and Bcky,both of which were quickly subued,and the serving of warrants of arstupon Sheriff Martin and a number
t his men. At Lattlmer a band of
omen attempted to drlvo out the 100
allans who returned to work. They
ere armed with clubs and stones and
toved on the engine houae and the
imcany stores. The raid looked forIddingfor a time and was not ended
ntll three companies of tho Thirteenth
glment with fixed bayonets had pressJback the crowds.
A number of Butler valley miners'who
anted to return to work at Lattlmer,
ere driven back by a body of armed
Irlkers who met them nn they come
;*er the mountain a mile or more from
imp.
The dliturbanrc at Eckley was an
ttempt by strikers to Intlmldato the
len who wanted to work, and, It too,
as quieted down by the troops without
lolence. The break of the strike Is
radically a victory for the operators,
s In only one or two Instances have the
pmands of the men been granted, alloughseveral companies have promli1to consider the grievances.
The warrants for the arrest of Sheriff
lartln and his deputies were laeued tonyby Judges Lynch and Bennett, at
lrllk03barre. They were served here toightand no resistance was mude. The
.Tits contain neventy-elght names, Inludlngthe sheriff's and the latter has
greed to deliver all ^tb©-deputies-far
oaring to-morrow. A company of tlie
rinth regiment will eeoort them to
Vilkesbsrre. General Gobtn permitted
tie service of the writ because he thinks
tie civil authorities ore now able to taanlethe situation. The gradual vrlthr.-iwnlof the troops will be considered
j-murrow.

FEDERATION OF LABOR
[eetlng of Executive Connotl ..IIItiers'
Strike In \Ve*t Virginia Considered*
Posallillltlrs of an Agreement.
WASHINGTON, Sept tO.-The exeeu,vecouncil of the American Federation
f Labor Is holding a meeting In this
Ity, which will continue for some days,
'here were present at to-day's session
'resident Samuel Gompers, vice preel-
ents i'. J. jSlcuuiro, .mmcm uuiiuhu,
amps O'Connell and M. M. Garland and
oratory Morrison. Treasurer John H.
emion was absent owing to the death
f his father at Denver.
A committee consisting: of Messrs.
>uncan, Garland artU O'Connell were ap«
olnted to audit the books of the federaon,but qh yet have not reported. TreslentM. D. Ratchford, of the United
lino Workers of America and Cameron
Illler, of the executive board of the lat

rorganization, were In conference with
,it» executive council, with a view of deirmlnlngwhat can be done financially
nd otherwise to help the miners of West
irginta and Illinois who have not been
ccordod the wage scale as agreed upon
t the Columbus convention. There w*re
ihcr matters In connection with the
liners struggle considered, but no final
inclusions reached.
Prank J. Weber, one of the organizers

r the Federation, who hns been In WeHt
'Irglnln, came In durlntr the meeting.
>r the purpose of making a report and
;oted that the Kanawha and New Ulver
Istrlcts are completely tied up. He also
ported that there will be a conference
uesdny afternoon at Charleston, W.
a., between members of the Coal Exmngeand the committee of the miners
thnt slate and tho possibilities are. he

elleves. that they will come to an agreeicnt.Many of the operators outalde of
le Coal Kxohnnffe, Mr. Weber says,
ave agreed to giant the conditions ask1by the miners, will pay their prices
nd recognize th" union.
President Hatchford and the other rep»«entntlvesof the United Mine Workers
rprosscd their gratincallon at the »enrounfinancial nenlHtance rendered by
v» American P.-.l-ration of Labor and
h affiliated unions In the strlko and tho
earty eo-operallon which the officials
f the Federation hnd given to them.

Penee IIcIwmh f/rw#mtil Tarker.
OOXMTANTTNOl'LK.Hept. 20.-It wss

fllclally announced to-day that peaoo
etwe-n Greece and Turkey has benn
l«ned, an.I the ministers of war and
larlne have so notified nil the Turkish
illltnry and naval commanders. Molt
r the European sovereigns have conratul*todthe sultan upon the ooncluonof peace,

Mnvriiii'iiti
NEW YOIIK - Arrived - Bouthwark,
n twerp.
«MllltAlfTAH . Arrived . Km*. New
oik.
GkAHUOW . Arrived .City of Horns,
rw York.

Wen liter ttorfcmst Air i'n-dsr,
For West Vlrtflnls and Western Pennivanin.generally fair; fmsh northwestlywind*, bw oiiiIiik variable slid dlmlnHlng.
For Ohio, frtlr; warmer In northwest
irlloti} Unfit variable winds.

IttMial Temperature.
The temperature yesterday lis observed
c Hetuiepf, diiihnIM, eorner Fourtssfltl)

id MmKet streets, hhh ns folloWSl
a. in... <5 & p. m. M
a. in M 7 l» mW
hi til Weather fair.


